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*OTTO v. ROGER AND) KELLY.

L)itcheg and Watercourses Ad -Award of Tounship Enyineer -
Objections of Land-owner-1)rain Crossing Lines of Raîlway-
1?ailway Company not Subject to Provisionts of Act-InsuTi-
cient Outlet-Default of Enqineer in I>ersonal Aitendance-
Action to Restrain Engineer and Coiitra£ctor froin Proceedina
with Work-Remedy by Appeal to County Court Judge-
R,... 1914 ch. 260, sec. 231-O-bjections ('orered by-Disý-
insal of Action.

Action by J. 1R. Otto, tlie owner of a lot in the 3rd concession
of the township of South Easthope, against John Roger, the
township engineer, and Thomas Kelly, the contractor for certain
drainage or ditehing work directed, by an award under the Ditches
and Watercourses Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 26i0, to lw donc in the
township, to restrain the defendants froi proceeding with the
work upon the plaintiff's land ind for dainages.

The action was tried without :î jutiry at Stratford.
.R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff.
G. G. McPherson, K.C., for the defendant Rloger.
W. G. Owens, for the (lefen(tant Kelly.

SUTHLERLAND, J1., in a written judgrnent. after setting ou the~
facts and sumnarising the ple-adings, referred to the following
sections of the Act: 3 (f), 5 (1), 6 (1), 13, 14, 16 (1), (3), 19 (2),
(3), 22, 23; and said that the Act was intended to simplif y and
mnake as înexpensive as possible local drainage works; and the ten-
deney of legzisiationwith respect to sueh matters seerned. to have
been in the direction of prex'entixig litigat ion and makîng an award.
wvhen once published ani after the time for appeal therefrom had
vlapsed, binding upon parties who had notice of the proceedings
and of the award, notwithstanding a failure to coinply strietly
with the provisions of the Act, or defeets ini forai or substance iii
ithe itward or the proceedings prior to the zuaking thereof.

The purpose of the action was to prevent furiher work upon
the drain; damnages were claixned, but they w'ere t(hiiitte(Ilv
trivial and inerely incidentai.

The plaintiff contended that, as the award direeted the Grand
Trunkil Railway Company to do certain things ani d pa y certain sumis,
that in itself iade the ýaward a nullity unesthe coînpany had
agreed to be bound, or the approval of the 13oard of Bailway


